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S H E E P  
DAY 
BREEDS FOR EWES FOR THE WESTERN CORNBELT 
Joe V. Wh iteman 
Oklahoma State U n ivers i t y  
St i l l water ,  Ok lahoma 
The re i s  an ext reme amount of int eres t in the sheep b u s ine s s . Because 
of this not only are peo p l e  in the bus iness t rying t o  exp and the i r  ewe 
numbers but there are a l s o  o ther p ro spect ive p roducers t ry ing t o  get  into  
the  busine s s , caus ing a severe short age o f  b reedin g  ewes of  any kind . 
The subj ect  " Breeds o f  Ewes for  the Wes t e rn Cornb el t "  mi gh t  be  
app roached f rom the po int of  view "be ggars can ' t be  choos e rs . "  At  the 
momen t  about al l p roducers  can do is t o  make the b e s t  of the s i t ua t ion . 
Thi s  means that mo re ewe lamb s that would norma l ly go t o  market should be 
kep t for use and s ome o lder ewes mi gh t  be g iven ano ther chanc e .  Producers  
can , however , p lan next  year ' s p ro duct ion in such a way that there wi l l  be 
mo re ewe lamb s ava i lab le of t he kind they p re f er . 
S ITUATION 
She epmen with h i ghly produ c t ive ewes should rai s e  the i r  own ewe 
rep lacements . Sheepmen who are looking for  rep lacement ewes have two 
cho i ces ; they can look f o r  local s t r a i gh tb red ewes that rep resent the kind 
of ewes they want in the ir  f lo cks or t hey can look t o  the range area . I f  
they are fo r t unat e  and f ind h i ghly p roduc t ive ewes locally , they should go 
ahead and buy them . The re are relat ively few such ewes in mo s t  areas . 
Mos t  she epmen are p rob ab ly s t i l l  going t o  have t o  look t o  the range are a  
for some kind o f  ewes and t hen f rom those  p roduce b e t t er ewe s  i n  case  they 
are no t happy with the p roduct iv i t y  of the ones t hey can b uy . The p rac t i c e  
o f  p roducing one ' s own replacement s  i s , in my op inion , go ing t o  b ecome a 
way o f  l i f e  . 
. Many p roduc ers throughout thi s area have t r ad i t ionally looked t o  the 
range area for  sheep when they needed rep la c emen t s .  S inc e there were fai rly 
large numbers there and ewe numbers  were going down , ther e  were usual ly 
p l en ty of some kind of ewe ava i l ab le . Curren t ly , the numbers  are re l a t ive ly 
low and the peop le there are general ly intere s t e d  in s t ay ing i n  bus ines s or 
in expanding numbers . Consequen t ly , the numbe r  of ewes  avai lab le is gre a t l y  
reduce d . The ewe lambs o r  yearl i ngs ava i lable in the range areas are 
usual ly those that are l e f t  a f t er the p roduc ers s e le c t  rep lacement s .  Some 
sol id-mouth ewes o f  que s t ionab le b ackground may also  b e  ava i l ab le and during 
t he s ummer and early fal l there are usually s ome o l de r  ewe s  that are not  
j udged t o  be sound e nough f o r  t he range but  whi ch on a farm can p roduce a 
year o r  two longer . Any o f  these range ewe s  can be mat e d  t o  s ome kind o f  
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ram that will  p roduce cros sbred ewes t ha t  may be  more p roduct ive and 
cert a inly would be q ui t e  us ab le in commercial  p roduc t ion under intens ive 
f arm c ond i t ions . 
KIND OF EWES AVAILABLE ON THE RANGE 
I t  is generally accep t ed tha t , unde r  mo s t  range cond i t i ons , feed 
sup p l i es are not as  good a s  on many f arrns and consequent ly t he kind o f  
ewes  avai lab le i n  t ho s e  areas are usually those  that have a re lat ively 
h i gh value f leece and are not a s  p roduc t ive o f  lamb s  as s ome o f  the mut ton 
type ewes o f t en found on farms . The range whi t e - faced ewes whi ch have b een 
u s ed for both woo l  and lamb p roduc t ion are of s everal b reeds . 
There are the f i ne -wool b re ed s  whi ch inc lude Rarnbouillet  and Mer ino 
( t here are very few Mer in9s le f t ) and then t he re are the s o-called rned iurn­
woo l s  which inc lude the Targhee , Co lumb i a , Panama and Corriedale o r  
cro s s e s  among them . The se b re ed s  have s ome charac t er i s t ics  whi ch 
p ro s p e c t ive buyers should b e  aware o f  when making d e c i s i ons as t o  which 
are mo re s ui t ab le for t he i r  cond i t i ons . 
The Rambou i l l e t  b reed o f  sheep i s  found in the larges t numbers  in 
West Texas and t he r e  a re also s ome throughout the Rocky Mount a in Re gion 
and the Nor t hwe s t . The Rarnbou i llet  o f  today i s  larger and more open- faced 
t han the ones that  were ava i lable 2 0  t o  3 0  years ago . They are fairly 
p roduct ive she ep under range cond i t i ons and are more produc t ive unde r farm 
cond i t i ons than on the r ange . Comp ared t o  mos t  mut t on- type sheep , they do 
produce a large amount of h i gh q ual i ty woo l , are long-lived , quit e  hardy 
and have a long breed ing sea son . The s e  charac t er i s t ic s  make them more 
sui t ab le on t he range and are of some advant age on a farm . 
The Tar ghee b re ed i s  1 / 4 Lincoln and 3 / 4 Rarnboui lle t . They , there fore , 
have Ramboui llet  charac t er i s t i c s  but may be  a b i t  larger than s ome 
Ramb o ui l l e t s  and shear a b i t  coarser fleec e . They do no t have as long a 
breed ing s eason as  the Rarnbou i ll et s . The Columb i a , P anama and Corr iedale 
b reeds can be charac t eri z ed t o ge ther in some ways . The y  are all 1 / 2 f i ne ­
woo l  and 1 / 2 Lincoln . Th i s  means t h a t  they a r e  usua l ly a b i t  large r  than 
Ramboui llet s ( e s p e c i a l ly the Panamas and Co lumb i as ) , have more open faces 
and coarser woo l . They also  have a more res tr i c ted b reed ing season in 
t erms o f  be ing mos t  e f f i c iently reproduced when b re d  i n  the fall f o r  sp ring 
lamb ing . 
In terms o f  s u i t ab i l i ty for int ens ive lamb ing cond i t i ons on f a rms , 
all  o f  the whi t e - f aced wes t e rn b reeds can be  charact eri z ed as b e ing 
reas onab ly hardy and p roduc ing valuable fleeces but not p roduc ing as  many 
lamb s as many int ens ive she ep p roduc ers  would l ike . The y  are reasonably 
slow-ma tur ing s exual ly s o  that  they do not come int o p roduc t i on as rap i d ly 
as some o f  the mut t on b re eds and t end t o  be fai rly long-lived . They do 
serve as a kind of ewe t ha t  can be  mat ed t o  rams of a more p roduc t ive 
b reed so that cros sbred ewe lamb s can be  p roduced that are more p roduc t ive 
than thei r  range ewe d arns . 
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Another k ind o f  ewe ava ilable in the Wes t  i s  the b l ack-faced c ro s sb red . 
Thes e  may be speckled - f aced ewes that are usually part  Su f folk o r  more o f  a 
brown- faced cros sbred that  ar� usually part  Hamp sh i re . Usual ly t h e i r  dams 
were some kind of a whi t e- faced wes t ern ewe . I f  one can b uy sound ewes 
with such b reeding and they are  t o  be  b re d  for  lamb ing in Feb ruary , March 
o r  Ap r i l , these  ewe s  should be  qui t e  p roduct ive because t hey are c ro s s b re d  
ewes t o  be gin with  and e i ther half-Hamp shire o r  hal f- Su f f o lk ,  whi ch a re 
generally more p roduct ive than the usua l ly whit e - faced range ewes . 
BREEDS OF RAMS FOR CROSS ING ON WESTERN EWES 
The re are not many choi ces  o f  breeds o f  rams that  mi ght b e  cons i dered 
for  c r o s s ing on wes t ern ewes t o  p roduc e good cros sbred ewe replacemen t s . 
The f i r s t  that mi gh t  be  cons idered i s  the Dorset  b re ed whi ch has not b e en 
used ext ens ive ly . The Dor s e t s  as a b reed are smaller than s ome peop le 
p re f er , but they are whi t e- faced and in c ros s es w i t h  wes te rn ewes p roduce 
pret ty good qua l i t y  woo l . The p r inc iple advan t a ge of the Dorset  b reed is 
tha t they have a very long b re ed ing season so that , i f  sheepmen want to 
b reed at  nonconvent ional t imes , they can t ake almos t any kind of a wes t ern 
whi t e - faced ewe and cross  them t o  a Dor s e t  and have a cro s sb red ewe that  
will b reed over a longe r  period o f  t ime and will  also p roduce more lamb s 
per  ewe lamb ing . These are t remendous advant ages . Res earch in crossbreeding 
ind i c a t e s  that Dors e t  b reeding should be cons idered s t rongly if one i s  
p roduc ing cro s s bred ewes f o r  intens ive p roduc t ion .  Do r s e t  x Ramb o u i l l e t  
cro s sb red ewe s are the mos t  product ive ewe s t h a t  have b e en found for  sp ring 
b reed ing and fall lamb ing . Under Oklahoma cond i t ions , these cros sb red 
ewes p roduce about 2 0 %  mor e  lamb s under fall lamb ing cond i t ions than w i l l  
Texas Rambou i l l e t  ewe s . They will p robab ly produce 3 0 %  more lamb s under 
cond i t ions o f  January and Feb ruary lamb ing t han will Rambouillet  ewes . 
Ewe s o f  this  p a r t i cular cross  are reas onably early-maturing and also long-
l i  ved . They are a very success ful ewe under cond i t ions o f  b reeding s uch 
as are found in the Southern Great Pla ins . 
A new b reed , the F inni sh Landrace ( o f ten cal led Finnsheep ) ,  i s  now 
ava i lable in ext reme ly sma l l  numbers but has some charac t er i s t i cs o f  
interest  t o  sheepmen invo lved i n  intens ive she ep p rodu c t i on .  The y  have 
two outs t anding at t r ibu t es ; they are ext reme ly early-maturing s exually 
and ext reme ly p ro l i f i c . They are sma l l  t o  medium in s iz e  and p roduce 
whi t e , dry woo l  of med i um grad e . The i r  s eason of b re eding appears t o  be 
such that they are p robably anes t rous from early Apr i l  unt i l  somet ime in 
July , p rohib i t ing b reed ing dur ing that period of t ime . Ewes that a re part 
F innsheep would have somewhat re s t ri c t e d  f e r t i l i t y  during thos e mon ths . 
The ewes have relat ive ly poor confo rmat i on compared t o  wha t  Amer icans are 
used  t o  and are , there fore , f rowned upon from t ha t  p o in t  o f  view . Ewes 
that are 1 / 4 o r  1 / 2 Finnsheep and the rema inde r convent i onal breeding 
p roduce lamb s that are only 1 / 8 or 1 / 4 Finnsheep when b red t o  mut ton-type 
rams and the carcas se s  are h i gh ly des i rabl e  and are no t usually det e c t ab l e  
o n  t h e  marke t .  
As ind i c a t ed earl ie r ,  t he b la ck- faced b r eeds o f  Suf folk and 
Hamp shire when cro s se d  on wes t ern ewes w i l l  usually p roduce a p roduc t ive 
cros sb red ewe . Su f folk cros sbreds are  generally more ava i lab l e  than 
Hamp shire  cros sbreds . In e i ther case the c ro s sb red ewe will  p robab ly be  
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larger in s iz e  t han t he wes t ern ewe t o  whi ch the b l ack- f aced ram was 
mat ed and this may o r  may not be an advan t age . Large ewes are bet t er 
t han sma l l  ewes in commercial  produc t ion if  they produce mo re lamb s . 
Suf f o lk ewes can b e  chara c t er i z e d  as  be ing large in s iz e  and producing 
large numbers of  lamb s that grow rap idly . The b reed can be  f au l t ed , 
however ,  for having poor l ivab i l i ty and produc ing rel at ively l i t t le woo l  
that o f t en �as b lack f ibers  in t he fleec e . Su f fo lks are popular for  
cro ss ing on whi t e- faced ewes for market l amb produc t ion and , as ind ic a t ed 
earl ier , i f  ewe l amb s f rom t h i s  mat ing are used as rep lacemen t s , they are 
qui t e  product ive ewes . Such ewes probab ly should b e  mat ed t o  Hamp sh i res  
if  one wan t s  t o  sell  all  of  the lamb s or could be mat ed t o  Dorset  x 
Ramb oui l l e t  cros sbred rams i f  one wan t s  t o  s ave rep lacement s f rom them .  
Hamp sh ires  were forme rl y  used more extens ively than in re cent years 
and there i s  l i t t le reason to be l ieve that Hampshire x wes t ern cros sb red 
ewes are not s t i l l  good ewes for f arm p roduct ion condi t i ons . They have 
a b i t  more woo l in the face  than s ome p roducers wan t , but t he ewes are 
produ c t ive and shear a b i t  he avier f leeces than the hal f - Su f f o lk ewe s . I f  
s omeone has hal f-Hamp s h i re , h a l f -wes tern ewe s , then h e  should cons i der 
mat in g  them t o  Su f fo lk rams if  he wan t s  t o  p roduce  a l l  marke t l ambs or , 
in the case o f  wan t ing  t o  ra i s e  rep lacement s ,  he migh t  use Ramboui l l e t  x 
Dorset  cros sbred rams . 
Many peop le b e l i eve that the whit e- faced breeds should b e  though t  
o f  more a s  the ewe b reeds and deve loped f o r  those charac t e ri s t i c s  that 
make good ewes . Cro s s e s  o f  the se  breeds should make up our commerc i a l  
ewe flocks . Under the se c ond i t ions o n e  could use b lack- faced rams t o  
s i re lambs i f  all  t he l amb s w e r e  going t o  s laugh t er ; b u t  s ome comb inat ion 
o f  whi te- faced b reeds should be mat ed t o  the s e  ewes i f  one want ed t o  
produc e  ewe lamb rep lacements . 
PRODUC ING HIGHLY PRODUCTIVE EWES 
Sheep p roducers need t o  dec ide wha t  charac t e ri s t i cs they want in  
the i r  ewe flocks t o  suit  their cond i t ions . Such ewes will  p robab ly no t b e  
avai lable and mus t  b e  p roduced ; and , by s t ar t ing with what i s  ava i lab l e  and 
making the k ind o f  s e l e c t ions and matings neces s ary , one can p roduce the 
des i red charac t er is t ic s . 
In dec i d in g  what b reeds o f  ewes are t o  be used in the ewe f lock , i t  
is  neces sary to revi ew the charac t eris t i cs o f  good ewes f o r  connnercial , 
int ens ive sheep p roduc t ion . The ewes much more than the rams det ermine 
the reproduc t ive rat e  of sheep and consequen t ly real t hough t  needs to go 
into s e le c t ing the r i gh t  b reed or breed comb ina t i ons . Some charact eris t i cs  
o f  good ewes are that they ( 1 )  b e  very fert i le a t  the t ime one wan t s  to  
b reed them , ( 2 )  have a h i gh lamb ing rat e  as a result o f  mat ing a t  s uch 
t ime s , ( 3 ) . have early s exua l  maturity  so that rep lacement s come int o 
produc t ion early , ( 4 )  have l ongevi t y  s o  they will  s t ay in  the herd for a 
long t ime , ( 5 )  are good mothers that w i l l  ac cept and rear t he l amb s  t hey 
have , ( 6 )  have good d i spos i t i ons s o  they can b e  managed a s  a produc er 
w i shes , and ( 7 )  p roduce good q ua l i t y  woo l  so that t h i s  connno d i ty can b e  
a cont inued source o f  income t o  p roducers . 
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Keep ing the s e  things in  mind , the whi t e- faced range ewes t hat  migh t  
b e  mo st  commonly us ed t o  s t ar t  a f lock c an be characteri z ed a s  follows : 
ewes o f  the Ramb ou il le t  b reed are s low-maturing sexual ly b u t  are long-l ived . 
They p roduce a good amount o f  h i gh q ua l i t y  woo l  that i s  o f  the grade used 
in  men ' s suit ing and therefore valuab l e . The ewes have a long p eriod of  
the  year dur ing wh ich they are reasonab l y  fer t i le but  have an average to  
poor lamb ing rat e . I f  reared under f arm cond i t i ons , they are reasonab l y  
tame and e a s y  t o  handle ; but , when reared under f enced condi t i ons o n  the 
range , they are usua l ly wild . They are qui t e  variab le in s i z e  w i th s ome 
very large Ramboui l l e t  ewes in some areas b u t  only average to small  ewes 
in other areas . However , s iz e  i s  not a princ i p l e  faul t . 
The whi t e - fac ed wes t e rn ewes would b e  d i f ferent f rom Ramboui l l e t  
ewes i n  that the  Panamas and Col umb ias  a t  leas t and t he Tar ghee s  t o  s ome 
ext ent would be larger , the ir woo l  would be coarse r  and they would be a b i t  
earlier maturing but n o t  ext remely early-ma t uring . The i r  longevit y  mi gh t  
no t b e  as  grea t a s  Rambou i l l e t s and they mi ght produce a f ew more l amb s , 
but they would not b e  exp e c t ed t o  be  h i ghly proli f i c . They would not b reed 
over as long a period of the y ear a s  t he Ramboui llet s . They migh t  p roduce 
a large amount of woo l , but it would be a med i um woo l  and not the grade 
normal ly use d  in men ' s sui t s . 
Sheepmen s t ar t ing a f lock w i t h  whi t e- faced wes t ern ewes can p ro duce 
rep lacement s  with an ext ended breeding s e ason , increased lamb ing rat e  and 
earlier  sexual maturi t y  by mat ing their ewes to Dorset  rams . The use  o f  
a F innsheep ram will produce rep lacement s  that are much earl i e r  maturing 
sexual ly and who se lamb ing rate  w i l l  b e  cons i derab ly increased .  They will  
probab ly not mat e  very well during Ap r i l  t o  July , however .  Dors e t  x 
Finnsheep cros sb red rams could b e  used i f  ava i lab l e  and the p e r f o rmance 
o f  t he i r  p rogeny p red i c t ed f rom the preceding s t a t ement s .  I f  the wes t ern 
ewes t o  be mat ed were Columb ias , Panamas , Corriedales or b lack- f aced 
cro s sbreds , it migh t  b e  we l l  to use Dors e t  x Rambou i l le t  crossbred rams 
i � one wan t s  t o  extend the p o s s ib l e  b re ed ing season o f  h i s  herd and make 
the woo l  a b i t  f iner or Finnsheep x Rambouillet  rams woul d  make the 
rap lcement s  e�rlier  maturing , mo re p ro l i fi c  and p roduc e b e t t e r  f leeces . 
The use  o f  Hamp shire or Suf folk rams t o  p roduce cros sbre d  ewes w i l l  
inc rease the ewes ' s iz e ,  increase lamb ing rate  and increase p robl ems o f  
black f ibers in t he fleeces . I f  one does not p l an t o  p roduc e rep lacemen t s , 
rams o f  thes e  b reeds p roduce excellent marke t lambs when used as t e rminal 
s ires . 
ADDENDUM 
The p rodu c t ion p o t e n t i a l  of a commercial lamb p roduc t ion ent erp ri s e  
is mos t ly det ermined b y  the gene t i c  compos i t ion o f  t h e  ewe f lock , although 
the neces s i t y  o f  using fert i le ,  aggre s s ive males i s  recogn iz e d . It  i s  
hi ghly unlikely that the maj o r i t y  o f  commerc ial sheepmen c an f ind and 
purchase the k ind of ewes b e s t  s ui t ed to the i r  kind o f  p roduc t i on .  
There fore , mo s t  sheepmen w i l l  need t o  p roduce the i r  own ewe s  i f  they want 
good ones . Some are lucky ; they already have a h i ghly p roduct ive f lock . 
Tho se ent ering the bus ine s s  who do no t have the kind o f  ewes they event ually 
hope to have can make rap i d  p ro gress  t oward a good ewe herd or f lock by 
choos ing the right breed of  ram t o  mat e  t o  the  kind o f  ewes ava ilab le and 
thereby gain some con t r o l  over t he kind of ewes they will  event ua l ly have 
in their flo cks . The import ance of select ing from the b e s t  animals in 
the breeds used has not b e en d i s cu s s ed but  is also e s s en t i a l  t o  succe s s . 
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